
THE HEW INCOME TAX BILL.

A TAX OF TWO PER CENT.

To He Levied on the Income of All
Individuals, Both Civil and

Military.

A tuniniar.v of the new national revetius,
bill, of which the Income tm bill forms tin
principle feature, It as follows:

The bill provide tint I lie Income In In

to Into I. ltmmid tlint the
first cllri'iion on rnrohir la to be mule on
July 1, I t'. All rlusse of incomes are ir
eluded In the measure anil theiiniforin rof
of 4 tier ceu I. tax un Incomes over II.WO is
UJM.

The most Important detail of Hi bill Is
the method iroioVd for the leer and col-
lection of tain. It I made obligatory on
all persons reviving Imli vldunl innoinea of
over l:i,rii to make a return to t tie local
I'ollei-to- of Internal lieeetine. These re-

turns are none over by the
a taiahle hit in made iipol those

w hote ihromes exceed t, "r . No tax la

levied on thim making rel'irii vf eA'V'it
M..V0 ami imii r HW.lul .t c,miiii.l.e
deemed it eiieJient to leive this mnrain of

.':K) hel.iw Hie nm-itlot- i point in tinier t lint
the returns might l.e aure to show all who
are sutijrrt to the tax.

In rae ol a person limine nn Income of
over t.'t .'urn limn to in nke amturn it uri'ninea
the tin j ol the revenue assessor to moke
imiuiry us to ihc uinount ol the person s in-
come.

If thl examination disclose tlint the In-

come i iiti"e the iiirome i auhjei
to twice the ordinary tax under the law,

and the puny lulling to tniike hi return is
ueemid auiliy of a criminal oflpiive, and is
maile iiiijei't to tine mid iiiiprisuiiient.

'1 lie tiniiu pur one in f ranniiK the nbora
rrovisi n i ha h en to avoid an Inqnisitor-l- ul

oemtnii ol the law. I he committee
believe Hint It Hill do awny with the iiitti-it- y

oT liiiving assessors pry Into the priv-
ate business ul people unless the latter lin'e
a taxable and try to evade the law.
It is estimiited that not more than ri.'i.iHm

will be subject to this tax, so that a
Ki at majority ol citizens will not have to
make returns.

I riivisioii is also made hy whlrli no In-
formation can he made public a to the de-
tails ol the income reported by citiretis. II
such detail become puplic they might in-

jure the credit ol a linn or individual, l or
that reiison any public or private person
wbodivulge any part of this tiitorniatioti
concerning incomes, is made subject to
criminal prosecution with heavy line and
pennlty.

I'articular rovisiiin is made for the col-
lection ol the income tux due on salaries,
not only ollii ial salaries, hut the salaries of
individuals reeieil from bnines lirms,
corporation, Ac. Toe individual receiving
the salary due not pay the tax, but it is
made the duty of every tioverntnent. Htate.
county and municipal disbursing otlicer to
retain 2 per cent, ol all salaries over taxable
amount This 2 per cent, is to be taken out
of the slant In bulk at the Inst payment
of salaries lor the year. 'J he tax upon cor-
poration Includes every phase of corMira-lio- n

stock. I his tax is gcnenil and is with-
out the H.flou exemption allowed to indivi-
dual incomes. It is providd that in col-
lecting the tax on corporate stock, the cor-
poration shall pay the tax and deduct the
amount from the dividends of the stock-
holders. It is made the duty of each

to take 2 percent, of tarn annual
corporate income from the amount set
apart lor each stockholder and pay the
total to the Internal llevenue Collector of
the locality, eevere penalties are provided
tor failure to make the proper reduction
from the dividends ol stockholders, or lor
a failure to make the return to the llevenue
Collector.

Then followa the balance of the internal
revenue bill, consisting of a tax on whisky,
playing card, etc.

hection 19 provides that after a blank date
in 1MH iheretliull be a tux of two cents a
pack on playing cards, payable by adhesive
stamps. Hucceediiig sections provide for
the cancellation ot these stamp and pun-
ishment for their iQisuxe, require makers
of playing curds to register, relate to the
preparation and Issue of the stamps, pro-
vide (or the punishment of counterfeiter
of the same, a puniaiinient for the prepara-
tion and saleol unstamped cards with a
provision that they may be exported with-
out tax. penalties relative to the misuse of
snappers lor cards, reouire the tax on cards
to be paid hy the manufacturer and declare
the perton who oft its them for sale, whether
foreign or domestic to be a tuanulaciiirer,
and provide lor Hie collection of the tax on
cards illegally issued.

Section IN lixes the tax on and after the
second calendar month alter the Missus a of
the act, on ail distilled spirits produced in
ttie i niteu mates on wmcn tne tax is not
paid before that day, at 1 per proof gallon,
to be paid by the possessor on ol before re
moval Ironi warehouse, within eight years
from the date of original entry lor deposit
in any uistinery or uonaea warehouse,
except in casesof withdrawal without pay
inent of taxes as now authorized, by law.

hection, .'to continues existing warehouse
bonds on distilled spirits in full force for
the time named in the bonds. When the
tax is naid on or after that date there shall
lie added to the present tax of iJ cente a
tiifticient tax to make the total equal to II
Uonds may be required for the additional
lax.

bectlon 81 prof idea for regauglog ot
(plrits uron withdrawal, limiting the al- -

owauce for lost to one gallon for two
months and H gallons for 12 months.

Section 32, the last, repeal all inconiis
tent taiea.

The entire business of the levying and
CO lectin of the tux ia placed in charge of a
j'epiuv commissioner ot internal revenue.
The different revenue districts of the c iiin- -
try are also provided with deputy collectors
woo win especially nianuge toe collection
of the income law.

A STRANGE Oil. FIND.
While Searching for a Fox Three Hunt-er- a

Make a Discovery.
Three prom inent townsmen of n.

N. Y., Harvey Tewkabury. An-

dres? Rogers and Charles W. Watrous,
Indulged in a fox hunt. A they wen
returning their bounds (truck th trail of a
fox. Tbey followed, and cam upon their
bounds barking under ledge of rock on
lb western slop of th old Jared Baker
farm,

Harvey felt around the ledges for any
otber bole by which th fo could escape,
using a small crowbar and climbed to the
lop of the ledge striking all around him
with his bar. Suddenly it slipped through
Ms tineers and went down a small e.

In endeavoring to eet it out he lighted a
match and dr i'ted it into tin titir in
order to see further into the dark rwess. A
flash and a sudden explosion occurred and
a jet of Ham shot upward higher than the
surrounding tree lop, illuminating the sur-
rounding rouiiry.

About 10) feet below tbe place wher lh
well was burning th men discovered a flow
of oil issuing from a crevice. Th stream
was large enongli to nil two inch pipe..
jn village is vicueu over in una am
prosrei'lors re flocking her. Tbe crowbar
waa found again and bore unmistakable
sign of th "third sand" upon it. Th hoi
In th rock I a mystery, but it is supposed
to be natural seatu, extending probably
2,10 feet downward.

198,000 In Oold Or Found in Dag
It 1 reported that gold or In the vain ol

f 12fl,00e wa taken from th I. litis JuhJinif
mine, at on day last wee. Ihli
heal all Lwdvill records, lh largest pre-
vious output for aingl day Ming Us.00T
worth of ilvr ora taken from lu Uoben

TBI WICAHAOtJAW CANAL..

Senator Morten Offers the Detail ol
Reorganisation.

The bill Intro diced In the senate by
Petiator Morgan for tbe amendment of the
charter of the Nicaragua Canal Company
provide the capital stock of lh Company
halt consist of a million shares of tUX) each.

All lb stock heretofore Issued by the com-

pany Is to be called In and canceled, and all
the bond heretofore issued redeemed and
canceled and obligations satisfied. The
company Is authorised to Issue new bonds
to the union! of TO.nno.onn to run sixty
years, but redeemable at the pleasure of the
I'nited Hlates after ten years. The bonds
are to draw interest at the rate of 3 per cent
and to be issued from the I'nlted ."tales
treasury.

'I he provision In (be bill rest rlcts the Issn
of bonds to I'I.'nki.ihhi hefore July I, 117,
and authorizes the president of the ('lilted
States prior to that timeto suspend the issue
of the bonds, of which suaienion shall re-

main in force until congress may otherwise
direct. The bill provides that all the prop-
erly of the company shall he held as secur-
ity for the payment of the bonds. Th
payment ol the bonds, principle and Inter-
cut. s to be guaranteed by the I'nited
MllKS.

II default I mad In the payment of In
terest before the canal Is put in oH?ration,
Hie mesident of the I'nlteJ States can fore
close upon writleti order. Of the capital
stock tTti iioo.uou is to he lued to the ( til
ted Suites in consideration of its guarantee
ol the bond of the company, lll.OinHHN) is
to tie Issued to the government of Nicarn- -

la. II.TiCKhski to the g ivernnient ol i osta
ii a nnd the remaining ."'.MSI noo to be

disputed of by the coiiipsny of this amount
Id fiiio iitKi is to be isiunl inpayment of the
expeiiditurts already made on the canal,
i he company t antiiorizeii to oner me re
maining flii.oooooo worth ol stock for sale
and loue the proceeds exclusltelv for the
con trurtion of the canal. The company is
prohibited from sellingnny ofthe stock ex-
cept for cnsli or at a less price than the par
vuiue.

TOMILVENT BTHIKES.
New York Hoard of Arbitration Al;a

Power to Enforce Ita Ideas.
The report ol the New York state hoinl o

ir.ediation ami arbitration nreseuted to
the legislature ak fur power to enforce
arbitration instead of recninmcniling it.

Among the mutter settle. I hv t lie hoard
during the year wa the gartm-ii- t workers'
Irike in New York: the stevedore strike ill

lltifi.tlo: the sailors' strike In .New l ork;
the lumbermen's tnke ill Tosrandn: the

s strike in New York: the
strike ut llavemyer s sugar retilicry and the
i.enigti alley sinks.

Hie losses to corporations and employe
in a lew ol the more inipoiiiiut strike ol
recent years in this state are estimated as
Pillows:

June to August. 1H2, at New York and
Jersey t ity Employers' loss ll.ixri.isii;
employes loss I ,ft,inr.t,

August lwsi.N'ew York Central KmploT-ers- '
loss tiissi.'jjO; employees lo-- s iiii.'SKI,

August. lH!e, at HulTaio ill'i.' osi to the
National i.uardi total loss t:iou ihki.

As to the Yulley strike last No-

vember the board ot arbitration says:
"1 he loss to the lhigh Yalli y railroad

compuny in a comnamtive tew day was
enormous. Included were losses of Ireight
and passenger tratllc. diversion of business
to other ruuds. destruction of locomotive
and rolling stock a well a other fmiK-rt-
I tie total ainouut is (issi.u'Si. The lo-- s to
the strikers in wa te approximated flMi --

000, while it is estimated that the following
amounts were paid out as reliel money by
the live brother hoods of railroad woi'ktrs:
Kugilieers, Hll.OUU; firemen, .t.'i,(Mi: train-men- .

000; conductors. 2U,UUU; lelegruuli-
era. tlO.tiUO: total, U0,uoi.

This is the next largest outlay by
railway labor in the country to" tlint of

the Chicago, llurlington and (Juincy strike
which is stilted to have cot the engineers
nearly l,0 ni.oooaml the llremeu, lUu.uoii.
It is iiup.isslble to estlinate the losei

by , manufacturers and
othem dependent umii the service of the
railroads. In the cue of the Lehigh strike
it was claimed that 8 obj coal miners were
deprivedof employment and it was feared
that the price of coul would be advanced in
places that depend upon (he ibigh road
for luel.''

The following recommendations are made
by the board of mediation and arbitration:
"This board urges upon workingmeii the
feasibility of establishing local boards uf
arbitration through their organization or
in their workshops, a by adopting this
course many strikes could be nipped in the
bud by prompt action. The board strongly
urges employers to recognit the necessity
tml utility of local boards, through which
hey may deal directly with their owu

itien.''

A WAITING MARKET.

That ia the Way ilia Biaed Up br Brad-atreet- 'a

Agency.
Bradttreet linancial review cayi:

Throughout the week the market ha been
In a wuiling stul. Activity wasiuspended
or confined to a few stuck, though
the tone of th whole wa strong
and quotations with some exception
have been generally well euslaiued
The stimulating influences 'which it
was hoped would b exerted by
thegovernment bund Issue have been check-
ed and sentiment has been cliieliy altected
by the progress of the tarid bill at Washing-
ton. I'licertuinty as to the outcome lit this
connection seems to keep the public out of
Wall atreet, while the leading operators
have restricted their ventures to a inark-- d
degree. The "street" apiiears to be mildly
bullish and is diaKied not only to make
tbe moat of uuy actuul development of a
luvorable future, either lu railroad affairs
or in connection with the revival of busi-
ness, but to minimi the Importance of
such results ol the recent depression as
still continue to com to light.

Ixiiidon has not been a factor. Th
ha been aomewhat atlected by th

demoralization of Indian exchange and by
apprehension that th apnarant abandon-
ment of the Indian government' silver pol-
icy will have serious results on the trade of
th Great Kastern dependency. "Ameri-
cans'' in Ixindon have however, been re

iivglected.the selling from that quar-
ter iu the market being of a trifling charac-
ter. Un Kriduy the n.arketwas aflecied bv
minora of an attempt to restrict tbe
employment of the bond issue proceed by
cougreailoiial resolution limiting the
secretary a us thereof to lh reucmption of
eui teuur notes.

HESTER'B COTTON REPORT.
Th Cotten Movement Thi Year Ahead

of Lost.
(secretary Hester' last New Orleans cot-

ton exchange statement Issued show that
the crop movement has passed th 6,002,000

mark, exceeding that ligure by Hii.OOO bale.
Lust year it was not until th last week iu
March over that 0.030.003 had been market-ed- .

For the tint twenty six days of January
up to date. Inclusive th movement has
been 1W2 012 ahead of th same twenty-si-
day iu January last year, and 18.315 ahead
olthesam llms yesr before last. This
brimrs th sices In th movement for the
148 day of th season from December 1 to
January 2o inclusive to 823,200 bale over
th same 148 days of 1892 to 1,008,11(1. Th
total marketed Irorn September I to date is
0,088.813. against fi,vu3,u0 and 7,0H6,032 for
th lost year ana th year ofor respecllv

Iowa I I.(allr Wt.
At Dm Moln, low, th 8nprm Court

suraiai iw former oecision noiaing , that
th "prohibitory amendment" it not part
of to ooiiatltutlon ot (h ltaU,bvlog dcvm
vfu ewvyivu.

DECIDED NOT TO STRIKE.

MINING WILL OONTINUB

A! th Present Pricea. A Btrlke Will
Come In th Knd, However.

Afler two days' 'session, tbe delegates
to the coal miner convention al l'itt'btirg
hv decided not to strike lor the present.

Th final decision was to mak lh price
of mining open, although recognlxlng "!

cents a th district price,
Thi mean that they will mak th be!

term possible with lh accepl-in-g

any price less than Tu cents tinder pro-

les!.
I'rttent condition Indlcite that lh

mining rate will fluctuate from f.O to 03

cents a Ion and may go lower, Th lati-

tude ellowed the miners In the matter of
price will permit tlio who o deslr to
mak Independent fight for higher prices.
The officials of Ihe miner had hard work
to convlnc the delegates, but finally car-

ried their point hy a fair majority.
Secretary-Treasur- Patrick Mcllryd

.poke against a strike uf any kind at present
and In a few minutes secured the concession
that tliis! hoi Ihe time for n strike. A

resolution was adopted declaring that while
tbe miners may be compelled lo work for
less than TH cent per ton they recognir. no
other rate and will hold themelvci In read-Inec- s

to Join a general nntlunal movement
fcr enforcing that rule. The naliotitl of-

ficers are reitiesed to take such action ns
will enforce the 70 cent rate al an early date
a possible.

This resolution cleared away Ihe trouble
over a price for the Piltshurg district and
settled the question of an Immediate strike.
As the situation stands now the mining
rate is lei I open lo th men. Kiich mine
will make its own lerms anil no one will be
asked to quit work on account of reduced
wages, kvery man will get the best wages
possible mid he ready to quit when the
strike is ordered from the nnllonnl head-
quarters. The time of the big movement
will be in doubt until action is taken by th
general executive board, but Secretary-Treasur- er

Mcllryde said that it will come
iootier than many supposed. It will not
be ordered until every bituminous miner Is
ready.

1 lie removal of Hie suspension of work
and the question of wages bv the conven
tion will not make any improvement. The
operators state that there is so little trade
going thai only a small ercentage of
their men can work at best. They admit
that a national strike will be a serious
affair.

MUMMIFIED BELOW TUB KNEES
A Thirteen. Year-Ol- d Boy Pur.sllng th

Doctor.
By the extravasa'loii of blood Into the

muscular tissue followtnt a lit of vomiting
Harvey Kenyon, a lad of th'rteen, living at
Welch, near Marion, )., has been practi-
cally mummified below the knees. The
feet and legs turned yellow and then black,
and the muscles resemble.) tlried cartilage,
similar in color and general appearance to
dark colored glue. The doctor are unable
to assign a cause for the coiidlil n, which
has existed a week. Me I now Improving
somewhat nnd can distinguish lieu l

cold when applied to his limb. The feeliiw
Is returning to his arm and left leg. hut he
has been unable to move either. A mutila
tion may bethe resort. There are areas of
anaesthesia over the hotly, bed ami face.
'The bo seems to manifest a great degree of
grit and cheerful under the circumstan-
ces. The mummified uiuiearance of the
leet and legs below the knees is one of the
strange features in a living subject. llo
is entertained lor his recovery and the
iibvsician claim lh e!!olon or extravasa
tion of blood haa been arrested ami that
ther Is some little hope of establishing th
circulation, at least In a part of the allecteil
parts and a possible restoration of nerve
force that may enable the boy to recover
the use of his arm. although deeper lesions
may not have been delected.

MONEY OHEATLY NEEDED.

Only Sixty Daya In W hich to Save 1100

Methodist Churches.
At th Methodist Preachers' meeting al

Cincinnati a communication Iroiutbe otll
cialsof the church exten-mi- i society stand
that funds were greatly needed anil that
unless money wsa raised in th next
aixtv daya 203 Methodist churches Inthe
rnited fctate would be so d ut benfl
ale.

PBOMINENT PEOPLE.

Jn xs Virkx la sixty-liv- e year old.
GovkHKoa rassovEL, ot Oregon, la a Tlo'.i

Van.
Iionr Kossuth I blln 1, as the reatilt of

It kid's plmure ha Jnst been hung u; lu
the Speaker' corridor.

Dtu Halt, the State geologist of New York,
k over eighty year of age.

Wii,t,ti Porrra. the retiring Cnlted States
Minister at Home, ha glvea 1000 lira to tbe
floor of that city.

Taw Brltaih Boyal Astronomical Society bns
eon tarred It gold medal on Professor H. W.
Burnham, an Amerlcau untronomor.

It I aald that the King of Slam ho become
so nddleted to tbe use of stimulants that he
1 practically n mental and physical wreck.

Thw Queen tin conferred the dignity of
knighthood upon William Lima Booker.
Conaul-Gener- al of Great Britain, at New
York.

M. Csirta-Prai- tha new President ot
Ihe Counellof Ministers of President Caroot,
of Franee. t the third ot hi nam to fill that
high plaee.

Cbiev Justice Wii.i.um Paaa I.vost. ofthe
Wlscoasln Hnprem Court, haa retired from
tbe bench after a continuous aervlce ol
twenty-tw- o year.

Smcil Litcock. th T.nneashire dialect
poet who died recently. lf-ne- the trade of
eottoo spinner and got his eJuaation by read-
ing after hi work.

Govis" ia Altoild, of Illinois, fin ling
that be "could not perform hi social duties
while Ignorant of tbe art of donciug" has
learned bow to walls.

Senator Isram Q. Haaais. of Tennessee,
Is tbe only public man In Washington now
who wa there when (iuUisha A. Grow tint
went to Coogree, in 1851.

The health of th little eleven-year-o-

Crown Prinoeof Ci rinauyiscausiuxuxity.
He auffer from ooustaut muscular tr jmblluy
an I twitching, and he has been form I to
eeuae both hie military txer.'isvt and bis
tudie.
Sir A.Mnr.xw Clshk's forlun. every penny

Of which was mii'lM lu hi profession, Is ju(
over 1,000.000. This Is not the medical high-wate- r

mark, for the late Sir Walter Gull,
who also started without penny, auiaaseo
half a million more,

Timotbi Kxeniy. a wealthy paper manu-
facturer, died at Manchester. N. H., recently,
aged ninety-on- Mr. Keeney waa the tint!
paper manufacturer In this oountry to make
paper pulp from wood shaving and accumu-
lated a larg fortune In th buioea.

Kiko BcMaaaT.ot Italy, I muob worried
man Just now. HI hair waa gray long ago
from worry, bow Ufa whit. Ha Is, prob-
ably, lb only monarch lu Europe who la
obliged almoet dally lo tak Urgs sums from
bl ailowano a sovereign and apply tben
lo th ad ot falling Individual and
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Prompt Its ply.
V, R..IM- -. hminem Is best done qolrkly

Cure. and with few Wdrds. Other lillHllK'Hs,

k of a inure. Oellcate nature, Is eom- -

ney for llm last lb years. Slid lielieve hllll la-r-- mtinly CflttTCd UptlfJ Ifl 8 lllfire It'la-fes-i-lv

III all business transactions
and i to carry out ai.yobiiaa. "fy Now and then, now-tin- n

maile l v their firm. ever, a man Is fouutl who iiiiikes no
,uch

Wamumi, sTiiAr a marvisi. Wholesale Parmer Jones Hought an Interview
ii IXV;. i,.rnUr. -- u Widow lirown. He had Ion

hivdlrectlv iisn the hhsMl and snr- - prided IlilllHcIf upon Rhort-tior- tl

tucesot lhs)teiii. Prb-e- hotll. boU
by ah free. CUllie, RIiC WBH, in her a JirotKI

. .. j of her poultry nnd pig).
New Zealand rends Iror.en lo "Widow lirown," HaiU ho, "I am a

Knglund. man of few word but lunch feeling.
iii ns. s outs i tain One Rn. sieeii. 1 posHt'fis, as you know, threo

Tula reaiirknhl almost iinhcard-rif- , yiell illtl four hundred heild Of Cattlo. I

wa r 'irrt-.- l t t'ji .1 1'.m a. Kui.sr Heed ( n., have saved up hundred dollars
U"'1 I've and comfortableFrank of " a tidyLi:r.ie. wis., by Mm,.

tana.Vhi phitite'l one hrtitiel o." firuat North.
em lat, carefully llllel an I IrrlKutel same,
and believe, that. In 1H.II h" nci urov irmn one
btisliel of ilrtfat Northern Oitsthriu huudre l

l. It's a wonderful oat. Ir rot! wtl.r,
rt'T Till ntir and sknii IT with So ooatuKe to
theab-iv- llrm you will receive sample psukaKn
ofnb iveoats and their iiiatiimoth furm need
cntulnru3. A

A ton ol diamond Is valued at f l.'i.'JUO,-W- ).

We never saw anything that compared
with tne sample of wall paper Just, receiv

i from Mes.rs. .1. Kerwiu Miller iti Co .

I'ittsiiurgh, I'ii. Kvery one can ami should
fc " "'suiiiliiieid street. '!

Ilees never store honev In the light.

BitonF.si 'HANns nr WaATRtn cans
Thrnat. 'I'here is no more crTectilH
remedy for I'lmulis. folds, etc., limn "fbou ,
flroiu-rila- i until in bums. 1'rice 4

cento.
A wonderful stomacb corrector - Bercha'sfilia. Itoeclislij' uo uthera, th cent a box.

Wliv sn huursiy l'e Match's 1'nlversal
L'osgii gi cents at ilriiKidsis,

Faithrnl Mauri a.

That was a toui hlng told In
the paper- - the other day about the
accident in the Motti twenty-fou- r

miles fioiu Opotikl, says the
Aukland New. A party were clear-
ing brush, when a European got bis
leg broken. One of the Maoris bound
up his leg with a klll that subse-
quently elicited the praise of the
surgeon; then five while and five
Maoris started to carry the wounded
nan toOpotlkl by the Motu road,

wh'ch tulles Is a mere ledge on
the side of a precipice. The rivers
were In flood and the fords waahed
away. The waters were up to the
oe:ks of the bearers, and the tallest
of the men had to hold the stretcher
up above their heads. They bad to
start In the evening, when tired by a
bard day's work.

The Maoris behaved like nien and
heroes, some of them takiog a double
turn In the carrying when from ex-

cessive fatigue their white com-
panions were unequal to It-- When
they got to the Journey's end thoy
fell on the ground and went fast
asleep. I have known of a good many
accidents In the bush a', the Thames
and elsewhere, and the behavior ot
men on these occasions Is really an
honor to human nature.

And an Incident such as I
narrated shows how much of the '

heroic tbero Is In the of ' tbe
Maori

ZZUZIB
asd those aoon to bs

mothers, should
kuow that Uoctor
fierce' Favorite

robs child-birt- h

of ita torture.
terror and duoger
to ts'to mother uuu
child, hy aiding nat-
ure hi preparing th
system for par
turition, i Hereby
"luhor" and th
period of couQne-men- t

are irreatlv
shortened. It also promote tbe accretion of
an abundance of nourisbmeut for th child.

Mrs. Doha A. Gothhi. of Oakltu. Oreifon
Co., jfeim.. write: ' WIh-- I tefan taking

l.'avorile Preaerlntlun. wa oot able
to Maud oo ray feet without suU'rlo- - alatosl
deaui. now I ao all mt aousewuri. waauiuir,

erint and everjrlbiD for mf family
of 1 am siouu-- r now tban I have been
lo SIX sear. Vour ' r'asorlt Pivcrlpt!oo ' I
the at to take before ooaUuemeot, or at least
It proved so with rue. 1 never u7erMl a Illtl

Its at of my cblUIre a I did srllk mr last,
w4 k I tbe bealtbleat ' tot. Mave

sevsrol to Uf ' Favorite
aad i oo proved toed for tbeav"

UKING hard timesD cannot afford to cxtxrimcnt
with inferior, cheap of bak-

ing powder. It is NOW that the
great strength and purity of the
ROYAL stand out as a friend in

to those desire to practise licon- -

Kitchen. Kach spoonful does its per-wor- k.

Its increasing sale bears vitness that
to the prudent it further.

R Cxroccrs say that every dollar in

vested Royal Baking Powder is

worth a dollar the world over, that it

does not consume their capital in dead
stock, because it is the great favorite,

and sells through all times and seasons.

fctt

N

lS.SASA'AArASAlAS;''ASJf ,vKI.'K.iSviKIS!,e.ek.l.e

Ilew'aThlat
tZ:
lUIIi:nturrli

w..,Vi,im"ie7-,'iI.- .. hive'kVmWn

honorable manner.

W"ui"U"' w'""1Dr,""IM,,'T"1,,0' rJlHtinctl.iu.

"t
iinn-.- Ills

Mniuulats. Testimonials way,

mutton

i.ti. between

eight
winter,

'Jiuchf."

bush,

for

have!

nature

come

your

cookirui,

I'reacrlutioM,'

BAKING P0WCCR CO., 106 WALL ST.,

e.TJri, eTJT i Trt. tVpn aTp1 eVs 'Mf1 e

iioiiio. i want you mi ueromt; my
wife. Now, oulek'n the word with
me; I give you live mi mites to de-

ride!"
"Farmer Jotics," said Widow lirown,

"I am a woman ot few words I'll say
nothing of my feelings. I jkishcss, us
you know, between three und four
tin rid red head of poultry and about
ten score of pig. I huve nigh twelve
hundred dollars well Invested -- my
lute hufibUhd'H savings and my own
turnings. I tell you I wouldn't
marry you If It were a choice between
that and going to the seuffold. Sharp's
my wt.rd, and I give you three iulu- -

uies to cieur uu my preiuinea.

?"r"l'ksN-- r- HfTv V

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life marc, with
less expenditure, by more, promptly
adapting the world's best products to
.1,1. ,AOflM M,f llVu!.ll Im.I.I,. Ufill ftffcut
the value .to health of the. 'pure liquid
laxative principle embructd la
remedy, pyrup or r ign.

It excellence la due to it pientlog
In tbe form mot acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tate, tbe ref rewbing and truly
beneficial propertied of a erfect lax-

ative;
'

effectually cleaning the Hyetem,
dispelling coKIm, headachen and fevers
ana permanently curing conNtipation.
It has given wuinfaction to million-ian- d

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it net on the Kid-iiey- ft,

Liver and Bowel without weak-
ening them and it In perfectly free fiona
every objectionable subxtance.

Syrup of Fien in for fale by all drag-- f
iMt's in 50c and $1 bottle, but it it man-

ufactured by the California Fig ryrup
Co. only, whoHe name in printed on every
package, alto the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will iK't
accept any tuUtitute if ofiered.

l Utt ftj( Miti. LarvMI ir.. u i. i iie- ciaitogu fur 7o

consiimcrs

brands

i

msV)

eVfiifVPi itVpn eTp espi

14 COLCHESTER "
SPADING BOOT

Unci ftlicr. TM fin tor Of I'tTji--- . j
si.i firnnni inn who r ivmr 'i
t.t !. (u.to tlnwn Iti th hll.

rnfrriifi lh ftfaftnk In rfHrttinc rllf
K, Ac UKrtT gualltr Thruhoii(.

r T T T T. W ' T T
Greatest of family Ciaxnes

Progressive
America.
Thenositsfiitertalningantl hi !

ltfM nf th century. It Ai,rtf
ttst'hc! ArtMhcan Knfraphv. vhil if
It to young and old fMintt(nj(
a, whut. n b played by any Dum-

ber of playar. Sent by mail, poirjM
brepjid,lrfiftecn2-ctntatam- 'lu
l rm auompany, iHM'on, ri m.

w. l, roror.A .i Anon
eqiuU ruxtom work, coMintf fioini
1) In fu b value lor ihr
in ine worm. Time and prne

uprd on the brttom. Kvrry
ir warranted. 1 ake no auMil.
lute. lcal paper for full

nesvcripttonoi our com piece
ine mr lame auti (fen-r - njsvt:LU ' sTK iiemtrii or ftnd it-

. V. iMttratfti C ntaicgut
Til s'.'sMBSjsaasjsjjaw. swsroVaa UsWatssaaaaaMeasa. rtvinff in

triM linn
how U nr.

tier hy mail. fnifaire free. You can get tlw beit
of dealer who ptiah our ahoea.

To meet the Drewat II oral
HARD Tta-e-a Karmera wa

win mii ttm fJiract for ca an
ajirfxl fartlliaera at ta f'l--TIMES tow i tig towMt Buieaai

VrtHlsra for rr rot-lo- oFERTILIZERS anil pa4.uia atai.'I.AS,
sVtrtillaari '

eej i 4reeiu-rit.Mii- poisiom at at.ataaape tori rerllllsera lob.-o- .

rlrralnr. Iiiauft irult at I spr laa.
W. f. t'owrll A Co.. Ferfltiaer Mfr Hatrimor- -. Hit.

PAPER MKRCHAITO

Snuii SELLS THE BEST,
THE ClTEAPEtrT

WALL PAPER
(ieail PseersSJc. s4 5r (IsU Kaitrs .V,

fsr. anil 10c. Mrs .Ir. ilisti tmr SMOialeik
141 Weeantreet. I'lnskargk. f.
SWISS! I.OKSiB. for rtu-is- i Ceuslis. Snrs

Hiisrssss, Asrhtua. I'siarrS Hra.-SU-

tr. Hrh-e- . . a UI. By moil II K.lsranlW.n
1l, n. K. 1 ut. SI 4 Ueiirga SU.. rh'UulslkSla.

'I' I,' V 'Vii TRADE MARKS K .imlnstl .aHI 1 lis o aiul advice its'o pjrunlaltlllir
1 Iuvntl4.n at fur i (iml.-- s..w b.ol

Slb-ut- . fATMlUK ulAKHtU. 'uadlul.liO.

otikinitsVaintLdtWi.rUI r statM

Katiinh lit furuostttt ia lmr..ru

r T T

P N U 5 94 iai aujuss HiiajsusarV,

3iaialai sai. lftjMUuu;sui.acU.itiaiii aiM. "ao""
" . 1?Jl"P"n P''inr .Nsl- - Mwr kiveow.a 4tanl noiv ,,7"T''uLUrjj..i.io)! Trur i4 utd b hHHrS I WaibtoBiI .for u. ailma. V i kin. UriM VrtftsiMftiahi

WOK.
pcataca.

ir

for

rnr

cauiMfsia mini, Au. fur

Uu la Lzi Tfctt " Tbt 6ds Htlp Tfcj is Kb Cju, nsa.
rtitt.' Se Ci'p Sh:s!i Tesdi Tea !i tz
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